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TRO YEARS DEniHD

! IN STREET WORK

Oregon ,Ral Estate fCompany
. Loses lt Contract In Hoi- - . .

laday Park Addition. .

PROPERTY HOLDERS MADE
'

. : COMPLAINT TO COUNCIL

Many Contractors Fined for Oil- -
atory Taxtics In Improving."1

"yj City's Thoroughfares, f ,

On recommendation of City Kniineer
Wanear, the street committee of the
executive .'board , adopted ft resolution
yesterday afternoon reeelndln the con-tra-et

of the Oregon Real Estate com-
pany '' for Improving several - streets In
the Holladay Park Addition, and to

for bids for the work. - Too' 'contractor was (CO days . delinquent.
In December, 1108, the Oregon Real

Estate company, which is Interested in
the Holladay Park Addition..! was
awarded the contract for laying pavoi

"menu and sidewalks for - the nominal
,snm of 11001 The contract was accom-
panied- by ft bond, and the work was to
be finished In June DOS. A small, por-
tion of the work was done, but for
vnearty two years the company made lit-
tle effort to continue the improvements.

A" largo number Of, handsome rest-deno- es

have been built-i- the addition,
and 'electric ear lines run through it'Property owners have been complain-
ing, bitterly, of the negligence of the
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- testes:

eontr&ctors. - Althoath th contract pro
vided tor forfeit of l for each Aa.j of
aellnqueoor, it , bu , been found . tkat
becenee of the nature of the- - contract
the forfeit cbuld never be collected. The
demurrage amounted to 11.600.

Clyde R Atkinson, in ft letter to the
treat committee, etated - tnftt - tne

etreeU were la deplorable condition.
City Engineer Waaler further recants
mended that the Oregon Real Estate
eombany be declared an Incompetent
and irresponsible bidder, and should be
notified by the. committee that no fur
ther bljrgulo entSrTalhed "irom IV
but It waft decided that this was not
In the power of the committee or the
executive board. Whitney 1. Boise
statftd that the committee would bear
the matter In mind, and would refuse
to consider any bids from this company
in the future. - - - - . v

- lines amounting to' 171-wer-e exacted
of delinquent contractors. Oleblsch'
Joplla were lined It for neglecting work
on Bryant street; R. J. Deburh It, on
Jessup streets Bechlll Bros, lit on Mis
sissippi avenue :.M. J. Conley l, oi
Bryant street: Bechlll Bros, lit, on Al
bin avenue; Nlcknm A Kelly lit, on
Mam street. -

. ..' ' .

The Star Sand company was refused
ad extension of time on Ualsey avenue.
It. . Debuhr oa East Ninth street. El-
wood Wiles on East Btark street, Ole
blsch Jopun on East Thirty-iirs- t.

East. Seoohd and Mlrris streets and on
Vancouver avenue. Extensions of time'
were granted Oleblsch. at Joel In on Bast
.Washington ' and .',, Shavetf
Streets. , . . . : '. ,

. The six fills In South Portland art- - to
be repaired by the city and made ready
for 'travel. City Engineer.- Waaser
stated that the work eould be done for
about 11.100. Earth will be hauled in
and the roadways-wil- be brought tip
to grades, catch basins put In and side
walks laid. The engineer was Instructed
to begin work Immediately.

The Minnesota ' society ' of - Oregon
meets tonight ftt AUsky hall, corner of
Third and Morrison streets, and Impor-
tant business isto be transacted.
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MODERN WOODMEN TO

MEET AT BAKER CITY

Western Oregon Delegates to
the Convention Will Leave

' I Portland on Monday. "

weetTgijOwande4ejnaesto the
Baker dtp oonvention of tMTModern
Woodmen of America will leave Port
land Monday morning. May V ftt 1:11
o'clock, over the Oregon Railroad
Navigation company's line. - Circulars
giving full instructions to the delega
tion are betas; sent out by Stat Deputy

There wtU be It delegates, and enough
members la addition to make the at
tendance nearly. 100. The delegation
from Portland will take the M. W. It
brass band of BU Johns . camp, , The
tmilrftad company has granted ft rata
of one and third fare for the round
trip. Baker City Woodmen have ar
ranged ' an elaborate program for the la
entertainment of the visitors,"' in addi
tion to. the) regular oonvention program.

At meeting to . be" held .Tuesday
evening the visitors win be welcomed
by .Mayor Johns, and ft responso will
be made by Senator-- A Miller of
Lebanon, stats- lecturer for the. Wood-
men, Addresses will be given by State
Deputy Simmons, W. T. Vaughn of
Portland, Stephen A. Lowell of Pendle-
ton and Rev. W. T. Ooulder of Grants
Pass. May I will be devoted to -- the
business session. Three dole gates and
three alternates will be sleeted to the
head camp, which meets 1st Milwaukee ah
June SO. - la - the evening the degree
work of the order will be exemplified
by Baker City degree team. The dele-
gates will leave for their home Thurs la
day morning. The oonvention will be
oomposed of the following delegates!

Fred C FeiL Monroe; J. H. Selfer.
Oresham; W. W. Oatobelh Myrtle Point:
W. O. Qrubb. Scottsburg; O. W.- - Crow- - of
son, Ashland; --W. . T. Ooulder, Orants
Pass; David IJnk, EugenerXee Logan, a
Crow; W. Worrell, Albany; J. J. Thurs
ton, guver; H. . King, rorest trrwvej
O. B. Mount. Baker City: H. E. La Bare,
Clatskaaie; J. O. Powell, PrlnevtUe; E.
W. Born, Fox: W. E. WlkeseU. Seppner:
R. W. Foster. W. T. Vaurhn. J. J. Oott- -

lhardt, A. j! Collin, Portland; In A
Troyer, Milton; C. T. Colt, Summer-vmej--

C U.' Da kin.
Hood River; Cliff ora" Cooper, Anton.

on
BUTLER WILL SING , :

: will

; AT THE WHITE TEMPLE
v. line.1 On oY the moot popular singers who

has ever visited Portland la Fred But-
ler. , He was Dr. Chapman's special The
soloist daring the V evangellstlo cam-
paign In this elty, and mad v many
friends who desired 40 -- hear hlnv In ft
classical and popular program. tn

to these reuesis; Dr.; Brougber
ha mad arrangetnenta for him to give the

song recital at the White ' Temple
Saturday night He will be assisted of
by Mrs, Fletcher Linn, soprano; Mis
Oracs E. Kemp, organist, and Edgar B. the
Coursen, aooompanlat. Soma of the
numbers Mr. Butler will sing are as
follows: - v -

a) Herbert (Singing Bird). "Love Is
Merest Folly"; -- b) Korby (Hungarian
Melody). "Had, a Horse"; .Roeewlg,
"For What Thou Art"; Lohr, "To My
First Lore"; Handel, "Honor and Arms";
Verdi (Ernsnl). "Infellee"; Edwards, Tti
"My Own Tnlted States"; Old Irish,
"My Love Keif"! Sehnmarm, "Ioh Orolh
Nk!ht";D Koven (Robin Hood)r "Ar-mour-er

s . Song". Stuar "The Bando--
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NEW TO BE ,

r : ERECTED AT

tftpartal DUpatcft to The Tasrssl )
Chehalla, April IL Che halls'

manufacturing enterprise Is
For several year the elty ha
without such an Industry, although thou
sands of dollars have gone out of her
annually for lumbar for fts la the dif
ferent manufacturing - plants and tor
building the hundreds, of new houses
tba.bee sassi aristed within the pssl
three year. Arthur ' Brown. Carroll
Brown and John B. Blake are back of
the enterprise. They have closed
deal for the purchase B.' Leon
ard's iM acre of timber on Coal creek, I

wwn us eureouy east of uneaaiiarTne
price paid for the timber la lie. 000 aad
after the timber ' is removed the land
rvrts to Mr. Leonard. J ;

A eompaay will be incorporated and
wUl build ft mill that will have

oapaclty of 40,000 .feet dally. t
A spur wul be built from the Northern

Paclflo mala una up Coal creek valley
and the oompanywill log by rail. ' It

expected the new, Will win employ
from 0 to men. y. , r- - :

The Ullies to Arrive Tonight.
Direct from the lflv beds of Califor

nia, I.OOO select oalla lilies win arrive
er the S. P. R. B Walla Fargo x

press. Those 111 lee are special ship-
ment' for Tb Chicago, ' the big store

Third, between Oak aad Pks,
The beautiful flower will be distrib
uted fre to all lad callers at the store.
Commencing early, ftt TUO ftyta, tomor-
row. In order to civ the waa earners

opportunity to secure their share, the
distribution, will continue until the lilies
are all disposed of. Aft the trade of
Easter Saturday win be a atore erowdar

Itself, the Chicago desire to pass
out the lilies quickly aa possible In or
der to devete the entire attention of the
establish meet, to the Easter trade. See
the Chicago advertisement oa page S

today's paper. Come, ladles. Come
ly aad fast. All are invited to nas--

ci pate in ui nignt or tn 111 lea. com
mencing at t:I9 tomorrow (Saturdarl
morning ax xn uuetca . r ...

HILL UNES TO BUILD V '

FROM DENVER

'. (Jesrssl ftpeelel ervtaa.)
Omaha. Nob, . April IL It la renortad

high, authority that the BUI system
this year construct a tin from

O'Nsa, Neb.to Thedford, Neb., 00 the
Omaha-Blllln- gs Una, and thane south-
west to eome point on the Omaha-Dear- er

This will complete the Northern
Securities rout - from Duluth to the
Twin ClUee ami Btoux City to Denver.

new route will be the shortest be
tween these points. y j

otoa FXZSAT OKZOAM.

af gpulal
Chicago. - DL; April II.' Ban lues la

Catholic enure he and la many
Protestant churches, and the cloelng

the schools, the banks, the board of
trade and the stock exchange marked

cbsei fence of Oood Friday la Chi
cago).
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TOMORROW SATURDA

DOLL'S PILLOW
Msde of real ticking; jnst like the big ones st home, and filled with the pleasant smelling fiber,
You must bring Mamma with you that she may, see the Alr-o'-Pi-ne Mattress,'1 the TRUE
health bed, while you are getting the pillow. V' -j

Saturday at?93 Grand A m
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